
 

   

 



 

INTRODUCTIONS 

  The poisoning in any medical emergency unit is considered as one of the most 

common medical emergencies in any pediatrics. About 80% of all cases of poisoning 

in children occur in preschool age group; therefore, it is most common in younger 

ages. Emergency poisoning in children constitute about less than three percent of all 

pediatric emergency admissions [1] The poisoning in infants and younger children, it 

is mainly accidental but in older children and adolescent, it is usually intentional [2].  

 Poisoning pattern may variable over time. Also, it is not similar in different regions. 

[2 , 3 ] therefore , surveillance specific for each country is necessary  to determine the 

extent of these  problem and the preventive way which need to be taken despite 

various preventive measures, poisoning in children still remains an important public 



health  problem in the world , resulting in a large number of hospitalizations in 

emergency ward [1] . 

There is  avariable socioeconomic and cultural situations in different areas cause 

various types of poisoning with different poisonous materials. These differences vary 

from different countries and between different region of the same country .In the past 

all the article about poisoning indicated that a variety of socioeconomic factors and 

other demographic elements effect the acute accidental poisoning in children [ 3,4 ]. 

Factors such as family size, socioeconomic condition, child care and place of storing 

poison are important. 

Risk factors  : - 

1. Child below five years are exposed to the ingestion of poisons, especially 

liquids small dirty objects, because they are very inquisitive, put the agents in 

their mouths.. 

2.  Adolescents problems is usually with peer  group pressure can lead them to 

misuse alcohol or illicit drugs, leading to a fatality rate higher than in younger 

children. 

3.  Very small young child are more prone to emergency poisoning conditions as 

their little size and less well-developed physiology, especially as toxic 

substance relates to dose per kilogram of bodyweight. 

4.  boys  have  increase rates of poisoning than  girls in all areas. 

5. Emergency poisoning conditions mostly are related to low to mid 

socioeconomic status.  

6.  The risk factor may be related to the poisoning agent, toxic substance, nature, 

season, weather and environment [5 ]. 

 

Most common agents involved in childhood poisoning including the drugs like such 

as paracetamol, cough/cold remedies, vitamins and iron tablets, antihistamines and 

anti-inflammatory drugs. The other drugs such as antidepressants, narcotics, 

analgesics medications. [6] The household materials  such as bleach, disinfectants, 

detergents, cleaning agents, cosmetics,  , kerosene materials ,pesticides  including 

insecticides, rodenticides and herbicides, poisoning plants  and animal or insect bit. 

 



 Management include maintain airway and breathing and circulation ,removal of 

poison  and  activated Charcoal  has a very limited role in treatment and should not be 

used without consultation with a toxicologist. [7] 

 

Whole Bowel cleaning has a limited role in treatment of some slow release 

preparations 

 Gastric wash has a very limited role in treatment and should not be used 

without consultation. 

 Certain types of antidotes may be available and serum drug levels may help in 

treatment decisions. 

AIM OF STUDY 

To evaluate acute poisoning in children below 15 years old admitted to emergency 

unit 

 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 In this study, we included all the infants and children who were admitted to 

emergency unit of maternity and pediatric teaching Hospital at Aldiwaniah from 

January 2013 through December 2014  We excluded patients  older than 15 years  

those with bites or stings . Diagnosis of  emergency poisoning conditions  based on  

full history mainly and clinical medical examinations ; the information about each 

case should be recorded in standardized manner . The occurrence of childhood 

poisoning was described by questionnaire include age of the patient and gender of the 

patient, way of exposure, obvious signs and at presentation to the emergency room 

and substance involved in the poisoning, duration between exposure and admission 

we obtained demographic information of the patients admitted due to poisoning and 

residence, socioeconomic status and presence or absence of suicidal attempts. 

Additionally, we determined different causes of poisoning including drugs, household 

compounds, organophosphorous materials ,kerosene poisonous oil , hydrocarbon and 

other  agents  , herbal materials,  CO toxicity , insecticides put at home or used by 

farmer , mushroom or food poisoning and finally alcohols poisoning  which is very 

rare in our society . 

 

RESULTS & DISCUSSION 



Total number of admitted patients during the study period was 586 predominance of 

male gender was seen in patients younger than 15 years {figure 1 } .  Hydrocarbons 

substances were the most common poisonous materials leading to hospitalization at 

our hospital{figure- 2} .We had the highest frequency of admissions in winter and 

cold seasons.  The highest number of poisonous cases was in January and December 

79 case and lowest rate  23 case   was observed in October ; there is an increasing 

trend in proportion of kerosene poisoning from December to February ; the most 

common period used in heating in our region .{figure _ 1}o  

The most commonly used drugs were: analgesics  mainly( paracetamol )medications 

(35 )% cardiovascular  medications (10%), anticonvulsants drugs (12%) and 

antihistamines  medications(3%). The acetaminophen (43%) were the most frequently 

used analgesics.  Lastly hypoglycemic drug  represent 2%  and contraceptive pills also 

represent only 2%. 

Our findings suggest that kerosene poisonous materials is  the most common cause of 

emergency problems regarding poisoning followed by food poisoning then  

organophosphorus  and drugs respectively  as shown by above statistical percent  ; 

analgesics  mostly the paracetamol were the main pharmaceutical drugs causing 

poisoning. 

In contrary to our findings, in some studies other substances like all type of opium, 

alcohol  are the dominant poisonous substances in westerian counteries  this is usually 

related to the culture of these societies and religious habit  of these area  easy reach to 

the poisonous substances or difference in the age groups studied .  [8 , 9 ] 

 

The rate of suicidal attempt is very low in our study only 6 cases this result is 

centenary to other two studies  ,these are common in adolescent also related to the 

nature of social environment and learning in each area  . [10 ,11 ] ; were the rate 

of accidental and intentional poisoning were equal . 

 In our study of  (five hundred eighty six ) intoxicated patients  three hundered fivty 

six (60.75%) were males and two hundered thirty (93.25%)  were females .  Most 

(71%) of the children were under 5 years (10% below 1year and 61% were between 1 

to 5 years) and 26 % were between 5 and 10 years. Children between ten and fiveteen 

years of age accounted for only 2.4% of poisoning .{table-1 } 

Ingestion  was the main route of exposure and then ( 94%   ), inhalation  (  5 %  ),  and 

ingestion with inhalation together in  (1%).  



Table _ 1  : sex distribution of the intoxicated patients . 

 

 

Figure 1: distribution an frequency of poisoning throughout the year 
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< 1year 60  ( 10.2% ) 32   (  53.4% ) 28  (   46.6% ) 

1-5years 360   (61.4%) 214  ( 59.5% ) 146 (  40.5% ) 

5-10 years 152  ( 26 % ) 100 (  65.8% ) 52 ( 34.2% ) 

10-15 years 14   (2.4% ) 10  (  71.4% ) 4 (  28.6% ) 

total 586 case 356  ( 60.75% ) 230  ( 39.25) 



Figure -2 The main causes of poisoning. 

 

 

 Regading the hospital  outcome of our patient  ,  most of the intoxicated patients  was 

with good prognosis ,( 75% ) cases were discharged between 6 to 24 hours . about 

twenty percent  discharge after 24 hours( 78%) patients were discharged with full 

recovery, (21%)  were discharged  on their responsibility and only one  patient died as 

a result of  intoxicated with hydrocarbons  poisoning .  

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS : 

 

In our society  accidental kerosene poisoning  ,which the most common cause of the 

intoxicated patient admitted to the  emergency unit , occur when the patient try to do 

procedure  to prepare kerosene heater stove or  for light  ( lantern  ). Only very few 

cases is  related  to suicidal attack  in our study  ,unlike the western countries in which 

a big problem  in  adolescent  live  in  this  region  with  alcohol  and  herion and other 

addict substances . 

 
We recommend to remove all the poisoning agent as soon as possible  from the areas  

easily reach by the child  ( removal of poisonous plants  and  removal of  fuel sources 

like kerosene). 

and change the  poisoning agents with other of less toxicity  (e.g. replacing aspirin 

with paracetamol  ) and decreasing toxicity of poisoning  substance  by packaging in 

non-lethal concentrations or doses. 

Lastly  poison control centre to triage poisonings, prepare service  accurate and timely 

advice to health personnel  and caregiver  should be available in each governorate .  
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 الخلاصة :

ٚؼزجش انزغًى فٙ أ٘ يشكض غجٙ ثبػزجبسْب ٔاحذح يٍ حبلاد انطٕاسا انطجٛخ الأكثش شٕٛػب فٙ الأغفبل: 

٪ يٍ جًٛغ حبلاد انزغًى فٙ الأغفبل رحذس فٙ الأػًبس ألم يٍ خًظ عُٕاد. 08يؼهٕيبد أعبعٛخ. حٕانٙ 

ػب فٙ عٍ أصغش. انزغًى انحبد نذٖ الأغفبل ٚشكهٌٕ حٕانٙ ألم يٍ ثلاثخ فٙ انًئخ ٔثبنزبنٙ، فئَّ ْٕ الأكثش شٕٛ

 يٍ يجًٕع انًمجٕنٍٛ فٙ حبلاد انطٕاسا نلأغفبل

عُخ اػزشف حذح انطٕاسا. 51انٓذف يٍ انذساعخ: رمٛٛى انزغًى انحبد نذٖ الأغفبل ألم يٍ    

سٚخ انًؼهٕيبد. ٔلذ ٔصفذ ٔلٕع انزغًى انطفٕنخ انًٕاد ٔانطشق: رشخٛص انزغًى انحبد رمٕو أعبعب ػهٗ انزب 

انزٙ الاعزجٛبٌ رشًم انؼًش ٔجُظ انطفم، ٔغشٚمخ انزؼشض، ٔػلايبد ٔأػشاض ػهٗ ػشض نغشفخ انطٕاسا 

ٔيبدح رشبسن فٙ انزغًى، ٔانًذح ثٍٛ انزؼشض ٔانمجٕل َحٍ انحصٕل ػهٗ انًؼهٕيبد انذًٕٚغشافٛخ نهًشظٗ 

انٕظغ الاجزًبػٙ ٔالالزصبد٘ ٔجٕد أٔ ػذو ٔجٕد يحبٔلاد الاَزحبس.اػزشف ثغجت انزغًى ٔالإلبيخ ٔ  

غهجخ انزكٕس ػٍ انزًٛٛض ثٍٛ  105ٔكبٌ ػذد يٍ انًشظٗ انزٍٚ ٚزى إدخبنٓى خلال فزشح انذساعخ كبٌ ُٚظش 

عُخ: انُزبئج ٔانًُبلشخ. ٔكبَذ انٓٛذسٔكشثَٕبد كبَذ انًٕاد  51انجُغٍٛ فٙ انًشظٗ انزٍٚ رمم أػًبسْى ػٍ 

انغبيخ الأكثش شٕٛػب انزٙ رؤد٘ إنٗ دخٕل انًغزشفٗ. َٔحٍ ػهٗ أػهٗ رشدد انمجٕل فٙ فصم انشزبء. ٔكبٌ أكجش 

حبنخ فٙ اكزٕثش  32حبنخ ٔأدَٗ يؼذل نٕحع  97ػذد يٍ انحبلاد انغبيخ فٙ ُٚبٚش كبٌَٕ انثبَٙ ٔكبٌَٕ الأٔل 

يٍ دٚغًجش إنٗ فجشاٚش. رششٍٚ الأل. ُْبن ارجبْب يزضاٚذا فٙ َغجخ انزغًى انكٛشٔعٍٛ  

نهذساعبد عحت أخشٖ،  ٚكٌٕحبلاد فمػ ْزِ انُزٛجخ ْٙ  5يؼذل يحبٔنخ الاَزحبس يُخفط جذا فٙ دساعزُب 

 ْٔزِ ْٙ شٕٛػب فٙ انًشاْمٍٛ أٚعب راد انصهخ نطجٛؼخ انجٛئخ الاجزًبػٛخ ٔانزؼهى فٙ كم يجبل.

انكٛشٔعٍٛ، انز٘ انغجت الأكثش شٕٛػب نهًشٚط فٙ انخلاصخ ٔانزٕصٛبد: نذُٚب فٙ انزغًى انؼشظٙ انًجزًغ 

حبنخ عكش انًمجٕنٍٛ فٙ ٔحذح انطٕاسا، رحذس ػُذيب ٚكٌٕ انًشٚط فٙ يحبٔنخ نهمٛبو الإجشاء لإػذاد يٕلذ 

عخبٌ انكٛشٔعٍٛ أٔ نهعٕء )فبَٕط(. إلا حبلاد لهٛهخ جذا رزؼهك انٓجٕو الاَزحبس٘ فٙ دساعزُب، َٔحٍ َٕصٙ 

رغًى فٙ ألشة ٔلذ يًكٍ يٍ انًُبغك رصم ثغٕٓنخ يٍ لجم انطفم )إصانخ انُجبربد انغبيخ لإصانخ كبفخ ٔكٛم 

 ٔانزخهص يٍ يصبدس انٕلٕد يثم انكٛشٔعٍٛ(.

يشالجخ انغًٕو يشكض نفشص حبلاد انزغًى، ٔإػذاد خذيخ انًشٕسح دلٛمخ ٔفٙ انٕلذ انًُبعت نًٕظفٙ انصحخ   

.فظبدانًحبٔٚجت أٌ ركٌٕ انشػبٚخ يزٕفشح فٙ كم   

العراق. - الديوانيةالكلمات الرئيسية: التسمم والأسباب والنتائج المستشفى،   
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